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ABOV.fi; TEu PROPOliTlOIiJa LIMIT
Utilising the Pj3pe?-ted load Hydrg.vilic Testing Hpchine at the
Dpniel Gugganheln Aerongutlca.l La"boratoi7, Califomia Institute of
Technology/, i'asadenn, California, the author, in collaboration with
Lt, Comdr. P. J. Hardy, U. 3, Navy, investigated the effects of surface
roughnesg U})on the cyclic life of 25 ST aluminun alloy whan subjected
to repeated constpjit tensile stresses in the region above th© proper^
tional limit.
The 9 trass irapulsea are of mich lovt frequency as to allo-j-f con-
sideration of single ijrr'->ul<?e3. The rate of build-up of the Ixipulse,
?«id the durat5-on of the irmmlsive loaxl are such as to create an e-
quivslent st.-'.tic load of substantially the same rt-^itude as the peak
of the im-^ulse lo^din^.
It was found th?.t surface roughness has soirie effect u_:<oa the c^r-
clic life. In the lower stress regions, the greater the degree of
surface roughness, the aliorter the life ap'i)6ar3 to be, Ho^-^ever, for
the range of roughness investigated, 5 uto 200/- , the effect is not
so x^-ronoimced as is ucaclly found belov; the proportional limit.
'vher© tile ap.^lied atressss roiich-ad far ui into tho plastic
range the effect of lurf ^ce roujhne3'5 does not 3©en to follow
quite ag specific s >Attom, Unce the loading inpulse featured
a 0,33 second dnration of na3:lnun lOiui, the effects of creep
nay well have taken over in shaping the life cycle curve with
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I. IHTBOrUCTIOK
This inrestlgation seeks to carry farther, In a definite di-
rection, the immense task of conplotely determining the effects of
rexsataid tensile stresses upon alunixuim alloy material.
Certain structural nonbers, no re conisonly found in the aircraft
industry, are subjectsd to tensile stresses ap.lied many times dur-
ing the desired life of the part, but '/hloh neabers are oommoniy de-
signed to operate within the proportional linit. If definite criteria
could be built up such that the r.©nber can be designed very close to
the proportional, or fatigue linit, as circumst-r-ncss wanant, with
the lcn?wledf-e th-t a definite nuinber of oyerstresses of ei^®-^- Habi-
tude above the ^-(roportional linit can be accepted without failure or
undue permanent deformation, then the savin^^ In veight and cost are
obvious. The first step, carried out here, is to investigate the re-
gion above the proportional linit for 25 sr aluiainuK alloy subjected
to repeated tensile lo^.ds of constant nr.gnitu:'os. The variable ia
surface roughness in the rpjige of 5yd to SOO^^i . The extensions of
this iavestigption must proceed in sever?! directions. At least one
other alualaora alloy should be studied before a genersl statement
raight be considered safe. Then the problen of varying the magnitudes
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of the 3tr©93es on :. ainsjla specinen rraiit oa investigated. Finally,
other t./pes of streiainfj mat be broii^^t in, 3vi.Gh as .combined bend-
ing and tension.
The first of a series of ateps to«fard anaasing useful data on
this subject was the design of a taetini^ machine. This work was car-
ried out by Lieut. Comdrs. Sdward G. Bull and Robert I, Mastin, U.S.
Kavy, and reported on in their thesis '•Repeated Loads ikbove the pro-
portional Limit on 24 3T Aluminun .Uloy," C.I.T, 1947.
Tne work vag carried for^^ard by Captain Conrad N. Helson, U.3.
Air Force, &s rev-Hjrted in his thosia, of the same title, C.I.T. 19'10.
The results s-io-yed thr-.t permanent deforsaation caused by overstressing
could not be used for forecasting the life 9rj;ectancy. It was also
foiuid 1^ JJIelson that '^rest periods" during cyclic load ai-plication
had an effect on the life cycle, as did initial stresses ,md raa^j^Tii-
tudas of overstreases applied. Hov.'ever, quantitative reoulte could
not be derived in the time available.
The results of the presently rev^orted investigation shoved that
surface roughness w&.s a factor in the life expectancy of similar spec-
imens at the sane loading, at least in the region Just above the pro-
portion.-il limit.
Since even the slightest Eixunt of bending coupled vith the pure
tension causes c-. pronounced drop in the cyclic life, these results
arc ap:;li cable only to members with freely hinged ends.
All /ork was carried out by the author, :«forklng with Lt. Gomdr.
D. J. Harc!y, U.3, Uavy, as partial fulfillnent of the requireraento
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for the Degree of Aeronautical ilngiixeGr, at the Daniel Ou^eenhelm
Aeronautical L.^ibo rater:,-, California Initltute of . echnolOisy. Pasa-
dena, Oalifomi-^., daring the Acsdeaic Year, 1948-1949.
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II. HQJJII'MaUT
The materifd used for sll tests caae from a 25 ST forging, v/ith
the follo'sdng properties;
Tleld Strength — 39,400 - 41,350 p.s.l,
5?en3ile Strength — 38,000 - 61,596 p.a.i.
^ Hongation in 2 inches — 16^. - 17
Chemical Conposition '|t (Ke iiinder Alunlnun)
Cu 31 f% ye Iln Zn Or
4.43 0.67 0.016 0.45 O.To 0.26 0.02
The test specimens 'i^ere nnohined to the shape and dliaensions 9ho',m
in rig. 1, Hote here that apon the recomnendations of previous investi-
«
gators, (.vef. 1), the fillets were made 3/8" radius, instead of the
3/16" radius used in previous investigations. Machining and applica-
tion of the surface roughness were carried out in the C.I.T. Machine
Shop, Surface rou^hnecs was applied by clrcuinferontin.! grooving to give
s. constant raean diameter, hut T-zith ridges of 5/x, 50 ^^ IGO ll, and 200 u,
A round tool, radius 3/64", --ms used on a I rat t & ''Qiltney lo-lnch
lathe, Model B. The advpjice used for the grooving was as follows
t
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rnl» mflchiae vras designed and "built in 1946-47 at C.2.T. by
Lieut. Coro^TP. Soli, Bull, gnd l^'astin, and Lieut. Ditch, all of the
•J. 3, 1,175". (r^of. 1). It rms aubsequently nodlflod ty .:r. Ghinta-
kindi 'V . joei9J\a.o pud Captsin l.elaon, V,^, Air lorce, to stiffen the
t<s3t platforti, (/»ef, 2), IXirther modification3 vhich vill "be indi-
cj'ifcd herein ware rt'de ^* the i-.uvhor and Lieut. Coiidr. D. J. Hrirdi",
U.S. i •ftv;^''
.
An aircraft hydraulic cylinder applies a tensile loud throu^
p*,aniver-jal joint -nd lo?^jd cou^^on, (/it:. -)» locr.ted betv'een its
piston rjid the test apeclrien, T-o other ond of tho test sijeci.ten
ia secured throuf^h j.iiiother univerij-.l joint tc the frane of the t33t
pl.atform.
rigs, 3 ^Jid. 4 r>Te rihotographs of the testirv^ ?:i;^chino.
The hydraulic c:,'linler is -ctusted poriodicallj' tiy a "Tlckero
solenoid acting on a 3locv3 Vc.lve in the pressure line to tho cylin-
der. The solenoid is operated tiirou^ contact j-oints opened and
closed "by a cam driven "by a 1/20 KI universj-l-v/ound llO-volt a,c,
electric notor. The same motor operates a ?iech;inical counter /hich
records the nu:a"bGr of cyclea of lor-A apilication. Since there are
t^u coaplete •;orkln^ curres cut on the single cam, the r3Cord>-r, oper-
ating on the ca-u shaft, '•ill record ezj.ctly half the ?>ctual stress
cycles api-lisd,
Tl:9 hydraulic syctc-:^ st-.rts at a reservoir -aith filler strsiner,
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(Figs. 6, 6, 7, 8, 11), which auppllea fluid to a positive displace-
ment gear piiap driven through a 9tei>-ap reduction gear of 3,06 to 1
ratio l3y a 5 HP 230 volt a,c. electric motor, rated at 1140 Ri'M. An
accumulator, strainer nnd pressure regulating valve are in the line.
Pressures up to 1000 p.s.i. are claimed by the designers. However,
no occasion to use nore than 500 p.s.i. was experienced in the present
Investigation. A pressure-relief valve is installed and set for 1260
p.s.i. The effective piston diaaeter is 11.5 sq. in. Hence 500 p.s.i,
will apply 5,750 jjounds on the specimen. With cross-section area of
0,0707 sq. in, for the test section of the specimen, this corresponds
to about 81,400 p.s.i.
A Bourdon hydraulic pressure ga^e is installed in the line just
ahead of the solenoid-operated valve. A one-way valve prevents rapid
drop of pressure free injuring the ga^e at the inatant of load appli-
cation. As will be discussed presently, this gage gives the coarse
setting of load, but is not used for the accurate deteraination.
Sverything from Military Specification l^draulic Oil t© third
rate automobile erankcase oil was used in the system, with no failures
attributable to the type of fluid.
The test platfors is essentially a pair of S" steel H-bearas, six
feet long, bolted to.^ethor. Upon the beams are mounted heavy steel
fittings to anchor the hy iraulic cylinder and the fixed end of the
test specimen. Obviously the length of the entire machine could have
been halved by mounting: the oil reservoir and accumlator adjacent to
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tha main motor, rather than in line with the hydraulic punip. As in-
diCr\tod in Fi.^. 5 Gverythin^^ ia naunted helo*-; the tahle top except
tha specinen, ita fittings, the hydraulic cylinder, the electric con-
trols, pre33ura g/^e, countor, and nlcro-awltch cut-out aystenu All
other hydraidic lines &nd. fittiiv^e as well as the mpiin notor end ita
shaft ch-iin ^re belo'/ tha tnbie tor. This is egpeei-^ly fortunate in
keeping; the constant oil leis-'ra frorj danaginir the electric system aa
well aa pjiving \. cle%n 3p^co for recordin'^ ^^nd changing opecinena.
The unirereal joint- a* either end of the apeciRen carry counter-
veighta to atatically "bal-nce ther.. It "/as found necesaary for the
present inreetigs tors to inatall guides for these balances since
there was e. definite tendency/ for then to rot-.te the unirersal joints,
resulting in Jajnain'* of the rystem in r.ddition to inadvertently 2,c-
tuatin.^ the cut-out switch. These ^-niides hnve been made very loose
to allow TiOvemcnt of tha weights both axially snd a fev decrees of
rotation, Thia was necessary to sllov aovo.'nent of the universal joint!
when c'lmging apeclrnens. However, since the weight •fill seldom rY)ve
fro3 its i:^3ition vertically above the specirien axia, the fpiidea are
primarily p. srfety feature.
olnce re'vorking of the hydraulic aysten res.ilted in a set-up
which would hold constant load to a remarkable accura<^, it vaa found
possible to leave the test in operation for extf^nded periods of time
with assursnce th-t the lo^^.d vould not dro- off. Hence, the writers
were able to carry out nuch raore testin/: than would h£.ve been osaible
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had their presence baen constr^ntly required as in previous vork.
This fceture inMe necessary tho installs.tion of aone sort of cutoff
so th?!t upon fracture of the spscinen, the nwtors would stop, ea-
pecially tho counter-motor. Since the hydraulic piston is ordinarily
operated '•.•ith its free end about one inch outside the cylinder, end
since it vill be :oulled completely back to tho cylinder upon release
of thie lo r.d (i.e. frp-Cture of the spGcimen), it wes possible to uae
thJ.s return foptur^-! of tho piston as the cut-out actuator. Fortu-
nately, the :^i = ton h-?B s (»ll£r raised about ono-qua.rtor inch from
its circwnforanoe, Thuij it vfjs jossible to inotyll & jnicro-svitch
naitt to thi3 collar, so thit as the piston returied tO'>*ard the cyl-
inder after fr-'<cturo of tho specimen, the collar '.^iild strike the
feictuatlng cm of tbje nlcro-svitch. The nioro-ewitch was modified
fro3 a "nr.mslly closed** to a "uormally open" type becaua® there wa3
none available of the type deaired. This ^.icro-switch vas in the
circuit vlth the solenoid no tor and vas led to a throe-pole, double-
throw relaj, Tn.e rel.?y was in tur- connected to the counter circuit,
tho solenoid circuit, and the roain ciotor cut-off 3^-/itch, Thus '!^h9n
the nicro-s'idtch
-fas r.otu^ted it opened the circuit which energized the
relay solenoid, thereby dropping the solenoid plunger, opening all cir-
cuits to shut do'vn -ll operation. The stopping of the counter notor
at the tins of fracture left c. record rMch, of course, vas the. es-
sence of the entiro tsst. Fig. 12 diagr&i^is this electrical circuit.
lo. d !!o.-.3ariii.- Oo.itx)U
It ••/as i^ntioned a^oova thrt t'l^ hydrc-.vlic rrear^ure g^ge offarod
a coarse jiiecJis of setting a definite lo?.A upon Vao spacimen, Ho-^over,
tne aoans of accurrtely obtaining re..din£j5 of the rjct.irl load "bolng
a,pjpliod, v^3 thro'oc^i 3H-4 re-jiat.incs vire strain ss^I^s. Four of these
gae'cJD are mounted, at ninety degree ep^^in^ on a, steel ^jleoTe, called
the "load coupon'', (^i^. C), This ccupo]: is inoonted "between the hy^
driinllc jijton &nd tl:e specimen, Enov.lng the cross-sectional a.rea of
tiie coupon and th't of the test iji^'}cl::ien, a corrcapondenoe en "be gat
Ml bet'-'een the strain of the coUj)on and the stress ap-lled to the spec-
liion. This i'j dons hy con-^.arison as described "belov.
Load Measurln^T 3Squl-pnent
After the strain ga^ea are cemented onto the coupon and checked,
the coupon Is placed In any standard tension testing machine and the
gage re^.dlngs recorded "by galyanoaeter, as kno^m loads are applied.
Thus, Icnowlng the cross-sectional area of the coupon, readings on the
galvanooeter can be translated directly Into load In pounds or Into
p.a.i. on the test specimen. During the calibration run It la possible
to note that all gages are performing correctly and that their read-
Inge can be a.Teraged by putting thea In series and applying a factor
of four. Thus sll effects of bending -re taken out. Table I and
Fig. 15 detail this calibration.
Ho'irever, since p. galvanoneter would be useless for measuring loads
which revert to zero 53 tines e^ch ninute, a comparison systea Is used
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during te3tin,j, .v control "bonrd and pjoplifirtnc: syatera are provided.
See alectrical di
-^rcu'-'-i ?is» IS. behind tha control board a selector
can connact to tliQ r^5':5ordlng systsn any one of four gets of reaia*
tctiices. Tlieae four reslstrjices corresj^ond to applying 1000, 2000,
3000, or 4000 pouna.:5 to the lo-.d coupon. The Instsllntlon of tliese
ra^istfjices c-n "be r.i;\.u.e '-'hile cilibrrtias the lo.-x3. coupon on a tension
testint; macliinc. Vith lOOO pounds applied lord, the averr-^e strain
gc^e reading ia recorded. Then anoi^h resistance is put into the
selector syjto:.! to give the ^rssa I'lentical electrical reading. Sim-
ilarly tho resi'jtucog r.re set ur. for -?000, 3000, pnd 4000 pound
loiidg, Tnaro.jfter, durint-j testin^^, any reading of the load ooui>on
strain gages can be ccr.ipared to thosR st:-:ndard values to detemine
its magnitude, in ;"cunda of load,
The reason for this r.othod is thr-t '.fhile the teat is in i^rogress
tho most feasible syaten found for i^.7ding the strain gages was to use
a Heiland Kecording Oacllloaco;;e vhich raalcea a photOiFjraphic record of
electric resistance .i^jainst tine, using en amplifier to get reasonable
accuracy, Then, 05- running the lno'^ electrical inipulsea for lOCC,
2000, oOOO, and 4000 pound loads through the aame circuit, the actual
load line can be compared to then by direct measurement, and the actual
load aacertrinod, 7h\iQ the con .r-rison is unaffected by fluctuations
in supply current or tsraporp.turs of the suaplifyin,:: circuit, since the
strain gnge rer:.dings and the cotrprrison lends run through the same
circuit.
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An example of a typical oscillOr^raph recording is ahovm in
Jig, 8. Fron it the follo:/ing infora&tion is obt Ined.
Durrtion of aero lo-^.d 0,63 sec,
Dur<^.tion of Maxinon Load. 0,33 see,
Tlrae - 2Jo Load to Full Load 0.14 see.
Time - Pull Loed to Ho l/0?.d 0,025 sec.
Tine for one complete cycle 1.125 see,
ilumber of cycles t er minute 5P.
Maxlnnin Rpte of Lopdlng 41, TOO,' /sec,
MAxlEian Kate of Unloading 184,000ff/8ee.
Tliis inforn ition was used in prelininary analyses as *flll ap-
pear later herein, Hovever, during Actual teatin/: only the Bti^^l-
tude of the lo d -vr^s required.
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III. TSST PBOOSIXJRS
In ?le, 9 a tj^lcal section of film Is shown. The first three
sections are the result of passing 1(X)0, 2000, and 3000 pound equiy-
alent electric loads across the screen. The last section, photo-
graphed iaraedlatoly afterward, is the result of jjassing the actual
elsctric load on the strain gages across the screen. To analyze this
reading, draw be-se lines and ttioasure with dividers the heights. In




Thus it appears that O.SS** closely corresponds to 1000 pounds
load. Accuracy to O.Ol" is all that Can he expected due to widths
of recording lines and the developnent of the filia. This naxizsum
accuracy can be best achieved by using at least three calibration
loads as was done here.
The height of the load line Is 0.84", In actual testing, tv;o or
three of these loads would be photographed in succession. They %fOuld
be found to be of identic?! height alraost invariably.
Thus, by coirr-arison, the lord wasi
^*^ X 1000 = 2625 pounds
0,32
2




A perfect test run would saov periodic roadinga which, although
both calihration sjid lo;id lines v-^rled 'sdth ten^erature, would, for
each reading, calculate out to 37,130 p.s.i. tensile stress. Unfort-
unately the hydraiilic system does not keep the load perfectly constant.
Since it is Impossible to photograph, develop, dry the fllra, and read
it, without considerable tine ensuing, errors in load raay continue for
long pertods of tine before correction. Kovever, these load varia-
tions are not great as evidenced from a typical record sheit, Fig. 10,
-14.
Although the work herein la conducted in tho region of stresges
which lias above the i roportion?J. linit, the metal may still be con-
sidered an elastic bocly rjid e.s such it is necessary to exanine the
testing sequence applied vdth a view tov/ard determining the effects
of vibrr.tions which npj be excited.
Lookin^-^ first at the brerJ-ido^^ of load vs tine aa portrayed by
oscillograph recording's, Fig. 8, it can be seen that the frequency
of load fipplicfltion is 52 cycles per minute, or 0.867 cycles per
second.
To compate the nataral frequency of vibration of the test sec-
tion of the test spscinen, in the longitudinal node, it can be as-
suned th«^t the test section acts as though clamped at the ends. Re-
ferring to Den Kartog*9 text, I'ef. 3, in his Appendix II the natural
frequencies are found fron the fornxlai
ff
= fundamental natural fre-
quen<^, cycles/second
m* xe Class/unit vol.
0.101/386 i^^sec^/in^ .
1 5= length, 2 In,




,4 10. 300, 000 (386)
« i] (0.101)(2)3 49,500 cycles/ sec.
The natural period Is then T » * =» 2,02 x 10"° sec. Higher nodes
vill, of course, give sniiller periods.
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Now, since there is an unloaded tine of 0,63 seconds between
Impolaes, the syatera can complete 0.63/3.02 x ICr^ »= 31,300 natural
periods before the next impulse beglng. Thus r11 vibration will be
darrrr^ed out bet -^roon ojrcleo and the system can be considered as sub-
jected to isolated impulses, with no efftvct due to the periodicity
of the loading.
ThG effects on sinj^lo elastic ayste'.a of various forms of im-
pulsive lo'-ids hc-va been organised in a paper by Dr. J. M. Franklaad,
Ref. 4, In order to apply his conclusions to an elastic aysten,
several conditions nust be fulfilled, thereby p-llO'^ng the system
to be treated ?.9 having one degree of freodon. These conditlona
Lire:
(a) The duration of lirnmct laust be svifficiently long so that
there are no corrplic tions due to stress vaves and other
phononena foreign to the ayaten of ono degree of freedom.
Dr. Frankland suggests that the isipulse should last at
least a tenth of the fundsjiantal natural period of the
syaten. Obviously, this condition is fulfilled by the
c'yster. under consider tlon herein.
(b) The Inpact load should be distributed fpirly unlforraly
over the structure. Since the load is tr^Jisniitted to the
teat section of the speci'nen through the horiocenelty of
,^
the ru-'terlal, a imlfom load distribution is closely
-^ ftp^^rozinatcd horc.
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(c) Tlie fmidniiental node of the etracturo is uacou;J.ed with
hlf:her modes. In tho case vmder observation, the funda-
neatal mo do in question ia lorn'^jitudini-^^ :Ji6. rnisv h<3 con-
sidered uncoupled with hi,^hor nodes.
For sucli idealized gystsKs, Dr. Frsjililand offers apuroxirvate, as
well as exact colutions for the equivalent static lo:id in^jresaed upon
the syatuia. Tor a type of inpulse vMcli is of unifori-i nagnitude and
is long in coBi>;,.ri3on to the nrtaral period, as in this case, tlie in-
ix>rtant para;'.toter is the rate of juild-up of the iapulse. Usinc the
follo-'/in»^ nononclature, the relation below appliesJ
e.s.l. ~ equivalent static load
n « aynar^ic load factor = in,pulse*p;ak load
p =• clrculs.r natural frec^uency
t^ s tine required for build-up of irapulse
2 , P*o
P*o *^
In the ^stera under consideration, ptjj = 43,500 and thus the
second factor closely approaches zero. Hence, the equivalent atatic
load may be taken as identical to the peak of the iEQJulse loadiiig,
Por a ^siphiCfQ. method of obtaining the equivalent str^tie load
due to sn impulse of any form, a paper by )r. G. il. Hudson, uef , 5,
ig recoraiended.
From the foregoin,*^ analysis it can bo concludad that the system
is actually subjected to the stresses set up by the loads as indicated
by readi»it^ the strain gage loads as previously described under "Teat
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Procedure", However, In any future atteinpt to compare Impulsive load-
ing t03t3 7M&9 by different tyi ea of In^^ulaes, the equivalent static
lofiiine must be carefully conputod, since that fs.otor is, after ell,
the detonalnlng factor for the actual stresses induced. I^or injjulaea
of duration dose to the natural period of the aysten, the equivalent
static lo \d !3?iy approach twice the imprested load. ?urthemore, it
i» obvious th':t the frequency of applying the inrpulsea must be inves-
tigated for approaching resonauice.
One other paraoeter maat be mentioned when dealing with the region
above the pro->ortional limit, "Creep" is a definite function of tisM,
In the ty^^e of loading applied here the full magnitude of applied
force endures for an ap-prociable period, .lien this time is added for
til© rsl tively Iciirjo nujabers of cycles applied in these tests the de-
foTO&tion operates through Poiaaon's ratio to reduce the orosa-seotlonal
area progressively. Thus, for constant loading the induced stresses
progressively increr-.3e. This factor has not been considered herein,
HowQVor, it is ?>g?in worthy of nention th.«'.t the duration of load ap-
plication, as well AS rapidity of build-up and release of load, must
be weighed ^ahen ntteapting to correlate these results with those ob-
tained for identicrtl on^itudes of loadings but with different types
of lapulses.
It might be worthy of coJTFient that in the foregoing computations
it was not neeessaiy to strive for gre^-t aocur?icy since it was obvious
from the start that the natural frequency roight be considerably dif-
ferent and yet not alter the dynamic lord factor from unity.
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V. RSSbXTS
Ta'blas III through LVI indicate the degree of aocttra<^ achieved
in attempting to hold a constant load during a teet. It is belieTed
that all testa were held to sufficient tolerances to Justify plotting
all results on the a:«'>propriate curves. Hovover, nan,y other teats
'^©re started but not completed for a variety of reasons,
lianj of the tests involve prolonged p'^rioda between readings
for checkiix*; the lo-^d. In ca-ses -rhere the reading following the in-
terval showed that the loa4 was as desired, it rippeared reasonable
to assume that constant loadiig had prevailed.
It was thoui^ht th^t there might be some weakness exemplified
by a fillet break, ajid hence the type of break was noted in eveiy
case, and was specified on the plot. Hov;evor, fillet breeka did not
change eppreci«ibly the scatter of the test result points.
Figs. 16, 17, 18, ?jid 19 are the plots of all test results for
the roughness factors investigated. Fis» 20 shovs the effect of
roughness by comt^arison of the replotted curves.
Althou^ scatter ciade it difficult to be too specific regarding
the position of a cu^ve, it is felt that s. definite tendency toward
decreaain,* the life of a specimen is revealed as roughness increases.
Although this reiult j>3poars, from Fi^. 20, to be quite general, the
author foels s»fe only in applying this statement to the relatively
lov stress region, just ??bove the proportional limit.
-19-
!7ot« that there I9 too much scatter In the higher stress re-
gions to p.'mit Bfeiiiln,^-; a definit-a dotenaiiL^ tion of vhere the curvea
lie. The ."^O^ P^u^hnogs tsats gave a vor.; ^-^ood /;roapln^ of pointe
in a rBj-^ion which overlapjjed the curves of leas rou^hneag, ae can
be 3ecn from 7i^'% T^, Tais apparent reversal of expected reaixlt^
is another f ctor vhich influences the author to refrain from draw-




For 25 3T alunlniu-. slloy, surface roughness affects the life
e3r>ectancy of f^. nenber su"bjected to repented tensile stresses of
n'^.^ltudea fjrenter than the proT>ortlon?l llKit. In the ren^e of
QLLto
-XlOUt er-ch ster, of increasing roughness revolts in a de-
creaae in cyclic life over a range of loading's embracing the pro-
portional, linit -aid on xin to pbout 4:j,500 p.s.i. For higher
atressea, tne effect i3 in gener?! the aaiae, but specific state-
ments cannot be obAb v/ithout further testing.
Tlie decree of shortening in cyclic life appears rather snail
when cotn.;.9.red with sinil.T tent* belov/ the -roportional limit.
With the scatter as broad as it apyears herein it might be con-
cluded that the expense incident to reducin^^^ rou^'^haasQ during fin-
ishing operations on structural parts is possibly not justified if
carried out fot tho purpose of iacraaslng life expectancy above the
proportional limit for this type of lopiding.
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VII. R3C0.I>C2mATI0H3
It is not expected that other alurainaa alloy a truetared mater-
ials v/ill exhibit different results than the 35 3T tested here, Hov-
ever, in the interests of coiaj^etenees, this work might well be ex-
tended to cover those materi^^le in common use in industxy*
Since few aircraft riembers are subjected to such constant
loadings as were applied during these tests, the effects of varying
stresses should be inve^tig^^.ted. Capt&in llolson, in Ref. 2» did a
slight amount of vorfc In this direction. However, sone d-finite stst-
istieal pnttem is Liandatoxy.
In regpjrd to the equipnent, several points are worthy of mention.
The rate of loed application, 52 cycles per minute, could he increased
neny fold without increasing the dynamic lo-d factor, Moreover, it
would appe?T th^^t if the loading was compared on a basis of equivalent
static loading::, the res alts should be Irrespective of the aaBnor of
achieving this load. That is, if the load of a definite magnitude is
applied directly, or if half that load is applied in such a manner as
to give a dynanlc load factor of two, the stresses incurred should be
identical. Hence, redesign of the machine to increase greatly the
cycles per minute seems justifiable. However, as pointed out in the
"Discussion" section herein, the duration of load would thereby be
reduced so that a greater cyclic life raight be expected.
Captain Helson, Ref, 2, investigated the use of an Oscilloscop©
with retentive screen for load measurement, and found that a rate of
-."^p-
""m^*..""
loading of at least GOO e/claa por minute 'jifould l>e the minlmua that
could be 80 neagured, and that even then, the mean load, rather
than peak lor4 v/ould coma out. As an altemativo metliod of reduc-
ing the excessive workload of the present system it is auggested
that precision type pressure-control valves might allow load control
without any resort to strain ga,;e9«
At the rery least, the present system could be vastly improved
by elininfttlng the stora^^e batteries. Checking, watering, charging,
and moving of these batteries occupies more time than is Justified.
1. "Kapeated Lo-^Afi t^hove the rroy^ortional Llnlt on ?A 3T Alunlnun
Uloy''. Lt, vomdr?. ", C, rnill and R. L, Haatin, 'J. S, Navy,
2. "Repeated Lorids Above the I roportlonal Limit on 24 ST Aluminum
Alloy", Captain C. r. Nol3on, U. 3, Air Force.
3. "Mechanical Vibrations*, "Jen Harto^^. McGraw-Hill, 1940.
4. 'L'Jffscts of Inpnct upon Sirrplc Sl«Btic Structures". J. M,
Frankland. Froc, Soc, "^.rp'^rlinentpl 3tresa Anal.yeis, Vol, VI,
No, 2.
5. "A Method of ^stimstinr: /Equivalent Static Loads in Siiaple
Elastic ntructiires". 0, ^, Hudson, Proc. Soc, Fjcperinental

























Calibration of Strain Qb^bq
(Connected in Series)















































25 ST 5 Surface fteughnesa
l^iroop Hall—l?aterialt Testing Lab.




















300 2.0 3.05x10"^^ 2.5 3.905x10"^ 3.477x10-^ 4243
600 5.3 8.082 4.5 7.029 7.555 8486
900 8.0 12.2 7.6 11.871 1^.035 12729
1200 10.4 15.86 10.6 16.557 16.208 16972
1500 13.0 19.825 13.3 20.775 20.300 21215
1800 15.8 24.095 16.3 25.460 24.777 25460
2100 19.6 29.89 20.0 31.240 30.565 29701
2400 28.2 43.00 28.3 44.205 43.602 33945
2560 42,0 64.05 42.0 65.604 64.827 36209
2700 45.2 68.93 46.0 71.852 70.391 38189
2800 75.0 114.37 78.0 121.84 118.11 39604
2930 85.2 129.93 86.6 138.39 134.16 41442
3000 92.3 140.76 95.0 148.39 144.58 42430
3100 102.9 156.92 98.5 153.86 155.39 43847
.^79 1.525 X 10"^ iVl«/<ilvision




























































Ave, l/oad - 2350 lbs.












Ave. Load - 2700 lbs.










Ave. Load - 2900 Iba.
TABL3 I¥















































*Vve, Load - 3IOO lbs.












Ave. Load - 3250 lbs.
Stress - '46t000 p.s.l*
TABLE VI





































Ave. Load - 3^85 lbs.
Stress - 49»300 p,9,i.
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TABLS VIII































Test 6 Apnrox. Oage Setting 280 p. 9,1.






6 Machine broke dovn at AXX) cycles
Roughness - 5
TABLS XI












Ave, Load - 336O lbs.

























Ave. Load - 3520 Iba.
Stress - A9»780 p.s.l.
T-fcBLKI XII











































Ave. Load - 3560 lbs.
















Ave. Load - 3590 lbs.
Stress - 5C,700 p.s.l.
TABL2 XIV















































Ave, Load - 3630 lbs.
















Ave; Load - 3760 lbs. •








Ave, toad - 4020 lbs.






















Ave, Load - M50 lbs,
iitress - 63t000 p,s,i,
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TABL?: XVIII

















Ave, 'k,^m\ - 2700 lbs.
TABLE XIX


































































Ave. Lo&d - 2830 lbs.





































Ave. Load - 3000 lbs.



































Ave. Lopd - 3140 lbs.




























Are, Load - 3360 lbs.







































Ave. Load - 3430 lbs.






Ave. Load - 3470 Ibg,



































Stress - 50,900 psi




Ave. Load - 3860 lbs.
































Approx, Q-age Setting 360 p.s.l,





Are. Load - 4160 Iba.



































































Ave. Load - 2760 lbs.
r>tr933 - 33,000 p.s.i.
TA2LS XXXI

































































Ave, Load - 3080 lbs.

































Ave, Lop-d - 3300 l"b3.





























Ave. Load - 34, :0 log.











Ave. Load - 3505 11)3.










Ave. Load - 3630 lbs.
T-AJ1L3 JOCCV































Ave, Load - 3850 lbs.
Stress - 54,50G p.3,i.
















\vo. Load - 3840 lbs.
TAaL2 iCCXTIII













Strega - 54,300 p. s.l.
TAHLs :ccax
?93t 21 Ai^proT. Crp-.e .letting 340 P'S.l.











Ave, Load - 3970 l"ba.
TABLS XL































Ave. ix>ad - 2500 lb3.
Jtroaa - 3o ,500 po3.i.










































Ave. Load - 2660 lbs.







































kre. load. - 2920 lbs.


























Ave. Load - 3010 lbs.




























Avo. Load - 3255 lb3.
Stroao • 1^6,000 p.s.i.
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TABLD 7JL71
Test 41 pproijc. O-Q^jfs r^ettine 280 p.o.l
?To rG0£iia''3» Tlaoliin© broke down












Roughness - 200 x<.
areais: - Fi llet
Ave. Load - 34^0 lbs.
Stress - 49t000 p.a.i.
T^wBLE XLVII





















Ave. Load - 3625 lbs.
Stress - 51,300 p.s.i.
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TABLS XLVIIX






































Roughness - 200 u
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T'tDLH) LI






































Ave. Losd - 3703 Iba.








































Ave. load - 3680 Ibso
Stress - 52t000 p.s.i,
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TABLn Ull












Avo. Load - 3755 lbs.


































Ave. Load - 3710 lbs.







Bou{?:Imeos - 200 y<^
areola - Nornial
AvGo Load - 3345 lbs.








Arc. Load - 3730 Ibo.
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4000 0.78 2600 36800
4000 0.78 2600 "36800







8000 0.52 2590 36600
80CO 0.52 26S0 36600
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The effect of surface
roughness upon 25 ST
aluminum alloy subjected
to repeated tensile
stresses above the pro-
portional limit.
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